
DAY IN DAVENPORT
Smokes In Bed. Smoking a clgareti

in bed while be la auppoted to have'
ting the bed clothes on fire and forced
been under the Influence of liquor, set-t- o

flee from the bouse barefooted, Wil-
liam Kennedy, 203 "WVst. Fifth street,
was placed under arrest on the com-
plaint of Fire Chief Denger. The man
:was ent to Jail by Magistrate Rodde-iwl- g

on a charge of intoxication. H
received 15 days. The department was
called to the scene of conflagration
!and discovered Kennedy's room in
.flames. The man was seen hurrying
'down Fifth street.. He was barefoot-
ed. Chief Denger discovered the
cause of fire and had the man ar-
rested. ,

- Relief Society Rummage. An event
find date that Davenporters should not
lallow to slip their memory is the an-

nual rummage sale on Thursday, Nov.
'.' As usual, this will be conducted
iby the Ladies' Industrial Relief so-

ciety for the benefit of the worthy
yocr of the city. Housewives should
now begin to collect the various things
which they are willing to" donate,
where the donor is unable to send
tbern to the headquarters, a telephone
rail to No. 103 will brlDg a wagon.
There is a special demand for fcts
and millinery. It is desired to have
these sent as soon as possible to the
Industrial home on Sixth street. A

number of ladies have volunteered to
alter and repair them where such is
needed. It is probable that many , of
the millinery shops of tbe city have
hats which by reason of the advanc
ing style are no longer desirable in
"their stock, but which would be most
acceptable to many a poor person. The
managers of the rummage sale would
be most thankful for them. Mrs. W.
V. Bettendorf is in charge of this de
partment of the work.

Raid Alleged Gambling . House. A

.raid on an alleged Greek gambling
1cn on East Second street by City De-

tectives Kinney and Bishop and Off-

icers Dunn and Speth resulted in the
arrest of seven men. Jim Prince,
iharged with keepingthe resort, wafc
fined and court costs by Magis-
trate Koddewlg. The others were fln-t- d

$1 and costs for being inmates of
a disorderly house. They were H. A.
JiasKott, Tony Mazow, George Lewis.
Mike Jobeph, William George and
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Nick Straopus. Another raid was
made Sunday night on a negro barber
shop on East Fifth street by Captain
John Quinn, City Detective Charles
Schlueter and Officer Dahlquist. H.
Howard. - colored. - was -- arrested, for
keeping a disorderly house and fined
$5 and court costs. The others charg-
ed with being Inmates were K. How-
ard, Bert Brooks and William Rich
ardson.

Freight Depot Building. The con-

struction of the new freight depot of

the Rock Island road at Fifth and
Iowa streets has advanced so that the
outer walls are almost completed. The
interior finishing remains to be done.
The com
pany of this city has started the pav-

ing of the team tracks.

Licensed to Wed. The following
marriage licenses have been Issued:
William J. Van Dyke and MarceUa
Miller, Rock Island; Rene Ornol and
Ida Norris, Rock Island ; Thomas Can-nl- f

and Ellen Jane Ogden. Rock Is
land : Harold Morrill and Louise Trot
now, Rock Island; Jules V. Gregg, Dav-

enport, and Ruth .E. Parks,, Reynolds,
111.; Alfred Harksen and Hazel My-

ers, DeWitt.

Arrest Family In Chicago. Joseph
Buttafrioco and family of four, erst-
while residents of Bettendorf, said to
have "folded their tents like the Arabs
and as silently stole away" In the
night, are under arrest in Chicago and
will probably be returned to Daven-
port. The man is said to have sold
the furniture of a friend and to have
taken the proceeds and $20 in addir
tlon, and left Davenport. The matter
was reported to the Davenport police
and the Chicago detective bureau no
tified. The man and his family were
aDnrehended uoon their arrival In
Chicago.

Petition for Divorce. A petition for
divorce alleging Inhuman --treatment
was filed by Ida Middleman against
her husband. Frank Middleman. Ac
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jacobs, who own
a prosperous e truck farm near
Chicane, have not devoted their entire
energies to raising vegetables. There
are ten witnesses to the contrary, the

II MILAN
The MiBses Lucy and Bertha Hofer

of South Rock Island, LUa and Emma
BlaBer of Taylor Ridge, and Edna and
Vera Von Ach of Milan visited Sunday
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Castor of Marston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnston visited
Thursday at the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs. F. II. Railsback of East Mo--

line.
Mrs. G. A. Wiggins and daughter,

MJes Eva, visited at the home of Mrs.
i E. B. Crouch in Sears Thursday.
I The Ladies' Aid of the Pres- -
I byterian church

7 parlors Friday
met
Mrs.

the church
C. Johnston

was hostess.
The Woman's Missionary society

met at Uie home cf Mrs. Ira Zahn
Thursday.

Tbe first of a series of lectures giv-

en by tbe Century Lyceum bureau un-

der the auspices of the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety of the Milan church
will be given Nov. 13 in tbe church.

The Young People's Social club met
Friday evening in the basement of the
Presbyterian church and a delightful
time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Began of Taylor Ridge was a
Milan caller Saturday.

James Bowes of Taylor Ridge vis-

ited friends in Milan Saturday.
Mrs. John Roberts was a Reynolds

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Ames Pittman of Montezuma,

Iowa, has been visiting her cousin,
Elmer Hanes. for the last few days.

Joseph WUlbite of Davenport was
here Tuesday looking after business

S- affairs.
uuion perry or kock isiana spent

Friday and Saturday with Sidney

Andy Cuchman of Briar Bluff,
was a caller here

MUs Eva Wiggins visited Mrs. F.H.
Railsback at her home in East Moline
Wednesday and Thursday.

James Haughney, brother of Mrs.
i Ed Lane, has been very sick for eev--

2: I eral days.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1913.

cording to her petition filed by Attor-
ney J. C Hall, the Middleman's were
married at Rock Island, Nor. 23, 191L
and lived together until "Oct. 16, 1913.

Tha plaintiff asks 8 a week perma-
nent alimony.

Thieves Loot Residence While the
family was away thieves entered the
residence of Edmund C. Freeie, 1815

West Third street, ransacker tne
house from cellar to garret, secured
loot valued at $200 and escaped. The
robbery occurred several days ago. It
waa not reported 'to the Davenport
police until yesterday. There are no
clews to the Identity of the burglars.
Among the articles taken by the
thieves was an overcoat, a pair of
trousers, a gold ring and locket, and
a box of cigars. Entrance was ob-

tained by means of a skeleton key
with which a door was unlocked.
An attempt was made to
enter the Owl drug store. Third and
Harrison street A screen on a rear
door had been cut by the would-b- e

burglars. The thieves were evidently
frightened away before they had sue
ceeded in forcing the door open.

II

Obituary Record. While working
in the near his home, 630 West
Sixth street, yesterday morning,
William F. Hahn.. a Scott county
pioneer over 78 years old, suddenly
fell to the ground and died a few min-
utes later shortly after the arrival of
a physician. Death is attributed to
heart failure. Deceased was born
Oct. 1. 1835, in Hof Lansahn, Holstein,
Germany. He w.as a member of the
Lutheran church. When 18 years of
age he came to this country landing
at Baltimore, Md. He lived there a
short time then coming west He
settled in DeWitt, Iowa, where for a
number of years he was employed in
the recorder's office. He then remov-

ed to Lowden, Iowa, and there was
married to Marie Theresa Peter-
sen on April 5, 1862. Shortly after
his marriage Mr. Hahn entered the
drug business, which he conducted
for 26 years, then coming to Daven-
port on retiring from active business
life. Surviving are the wife, Mrs.
Marie T. Hahn of this city, one son
Herman Hahn of Chicago, on daugh
tef, Mrs. C. H. Hubbell of this city,

ten comprising the remainder of the
Jacobs family, each of them occupying
in turn the cradle in which Jacobs
himself was rocked to sleep in that
same house, built in 1869, by the chil-
dren's
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And Jacobs' high chair has also
been occupied by each of the young-
sters, Huberi, the showing
seme feeling at present because of the

of furni- - illnesses in

gar visited several days last week in
Geneseo.

Mrs. Carl Wilson and baby of Mo-lin-e

visited Monday at the home of
her mother, Mrs. L. Fitxsimmons.

Miss Ethel Guldenzopf visited the
week-en- d in Orion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A.

Mrs. Harry Rhoadarmer and daugh-
ter. Miss Bertha, visited in Milan and
Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Robbins are
the parents of a son, born
on Sunday. Mrs. Robbins was former-
ly Miss Mabel PbUebar.

Mrs. E. B. Crouch. Mrs. L. Darling
ana Mrs. Smith of Sears were Miian
callers Friday.

Miss Ruth Ruge of Rock Island spent
the week-en- d with Miss Katy White.

Leo Wagaer'of Rock Uland was
guest of Tom Gannon Friday.

James McCaw was a Milan caller
Saturday.

The formal opening of the Milan
Presbyterian church, following remod-
eling, will be held Sunday. Oct. 25.

BY

DAMAGES
Suit for $5,000 damages was filed

today in circuit court by Louis Darras
vs. Emil Darras. The plaintiff claims

he was injured by a hay fork
while working on the farm of the de-

fendant near East Moline. Taylor &
Stewar; and M. McCaskHn appear
for the plaintiff.

Jacob Myers to Chas. Henderson,
northeast northwest quarter section

W, $400.
W. E. Bailey to William P. Griffin.

lot S. block, 1. BaUey's Lincoln Court
addition. Rock Island, $1.

John H. Franca to Frederick Mewes
block Illinois City, 1.250.

Christ and wife to Albert
Prince, lot t, block 2, 2nd
park. Rock Island, $L

and one sister, Mrs. Justus Lund of
Lyons, Iowa, besides five' grandchi-
ldren. .. . . .

George Barrett received a telegram
yesterday informing Davenport friends
of the death at Portland, Ore, at 3

3 o'clock Sunday morning of Captain
J. H. R. Coleman, a former well known
Davenporter and a veteran pilot on
the upper Mississippi. He was 73 years
old. .Death was due to hardening of
the arteries. Deceased was born in
Rockingham, Scott county. Aug. 6,
1840. When a young he, went to
the mining regions of Deadwood and
other western points and later re-

turned to Davenport and for years was
engaged as pilot on various steam-
boats. At one time he owned the ex
cursion steamer Golden Gate. Later
this waa converted into a raft boat.
He resided at different times both in
Davenport and Bettendorf. Four years
ago he went to Portland, Ore. He is
survived by a brother, Egbert Cole-
man, and tbe following children: Mrs.
Nattie Taylor, J. Howard Coleman,
Mrs. Julia Burke, Robert Coleman,
Ruth Coleman and Kenneth Coleman.
A particular sad feature is that today
was to have been tbe wedding day of
the youngest daughter, Ruth. The
funeral services and Interment will
take place In Portland.

The body of Asa Merrlt Brown, the
Peoria Journalist, who died recently at
his home in that city, arrived here
Sunday night and was taken directly
to the O. C. Hill funeral parlors. The
body was cremated in the Davenport
creamatorium. Mr. Brown has been
a newspaper man in Peoria for many
year. The remains were accompanied
on tjieir journey here by the son,
Henry Brown.

Katherin Emma Roth, five-year-o-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Roth, 2222 Bowditch street, died at
6:30 o'clock Sunday night at a local
hospital after a brief illness. The
child became seriously ill Friday and
was taken to the hospital. Katherin
Emma Roth was born Dec. 7, 1907, in
Centerville, Iowa, and came to Daven
port with her parents when not yet a
year old. The parents are the only
survivors. The body was sent yes:er- -

day afternoon to Centerville, where
the funeral services were held.

Illinois Family Race Suicide

great-grandfathe-

ture by Baby Henry, "the Cricket."
Hubert is the only one of the ten who
has not yet received a nickname, the
sobriquets from John down running.
"Kid," "Buster," "Curly," "Sweet
heart," "Dutch." "Whithead," "Angel"
and "Blackie." ' Helen
also rejoices in the name of "Firebug,'
bestowed when she set fire to her
cradle, cracked, seamed, and many
times repainted.
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Mrs. Jacobs confesses to some dif
ficulty in remembering all 20 names
All the youngsters are healthy and
there have never been any, really

appropriation of that piece j serious the household.
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SUFFERED

AWFUL PAINS

For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Moretown. Vermont "I was
with paint and irregularities or

sixteen years, and
was thin, weak and
nervous. When I
would Me down it
would seem as if I
was going right
down out of tight
into tom dark hole,
and tbe window cur- -
taint had facet that
would peek oat at
ma, and when I waa
oat of doors it would

teem as if something was going to hap-

pen. My blood was poor, my circula-

tion waa to bad I would b like a dead
person at timet. I had female weak-ne- at

badly, my abdomen was tore and I
bad awful pains.

"I took Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegeta-
ble Compound and used tha Sanative
Wash and they certainly did woodera
forme. - My troublea disappeared and I
am abl to work hard every day. "j-M- rs.

W. F. SAWVEE,River View Farm, More-tow- n.

Vermont, ;

Another Case.
GifTord, Iowa. "I was troubled with

femala weakness, also With displace-
ment. I bad very severe and steady
headache, also pain in back and was
very thin and tired all tbe time. I com
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound and I am rared of
these troabiea. 1 eannct praise your
medicine too highly." Mrs. Ixa MiUr
elaglz, Gifford, Iowa.

Advertisement

MUSTHAVEFUNDS

TO OPEN THE "Y"

Beautiful New Building Will Be
Dedicated as Soon as Contributors

Pay Up.

FEW PREVENTING MOVE

work, en Structure Is All Done But
Finishing Touches Subscribers

Should Cooperate.

When will the new T. M. C. A. build
tag be opened?

This question is asked many times
daily, and the answer given by the Y,

M, C. A. authorities is always tr
same. .The building will be opened for
use just as soon as the subscribers
to the fund will permit. The only
thing that prevents the opening date
from being set Is the failure of con
tributors to contribute.

There is really only a comparatively
small amount outstanding on unpaid
pledges, and it is most . unfortunate
that the neglect of a few should hin
der the completion of this great pub-
He. work.-- - Mdst of the subscribers
have met their obligations in full, and
it is the comparatively small number
who have neglected to do so that cause
the delay.

Some of the secretaries are working
hard daily at the task of calling on
subscribers and making collections, but
It is a slow and difficult task, and one
that will take a long time to finish
without the cooperation of the people
who have pledges.

ALL BUT DOE.
The work on the building is al

done but the finishing touches. Part
of the furnishings have already been
installed, and more are going in every
day. The big social lobby, which
to be the center of the activities of
the association, is all ready for its fur
niture ana tne aining room is very
nearly ready for the first meal to be
served.

People who have enjoyed the priv
lege of a preliminary look are loud in
their praises of tbe beauty and con
venience of the building, and the uni
versal sentiment is of eagerness to get
into it and begin to use it.

Requests are received daily for res
ervations in the dormitory, and quite
a few young men are beginning to
wonder if they will have to camp out
on the streets temporarily while wait
ing for a chance to occupy their rooms
in the building. It is no wonder that
young men are anxious to get into the
dormitory, for it would be hard to im
agine a more convenient and attractive
place to live. The rooms are pleasant-
ly arranged and furnished in the most
attractive style, and will make a de
lightful home for the GO or 70 mcu who
will occupy them as soon as they are
thrown open.

WAR DEN RESCUES

FISH BY CARLDAD

Freeport Deputy Removes the
Spawn from Shallow Lakes

Is" Stationed Here.

J. K. Conley of Freeport, district
deputy game warden of the Thirteenth
congressional district, has been di
recti y instrumcn'al In saving In the
neighborhood of 100,000 fish during
the past three weeks. Mr. Conley,
who has been rescuing the spawn from,
shallow lakes in the vicinity of Ga'ena,
arrived In the city this morning and
will have charge of the local preserve
during the absence of Deputy Elmer
McDole, who leaves In a few days, for
an extended inspection tour.

Before the game wardens took up
their present work millions of fish
perished annually in the state of Illi-

nois. The spawn on the shallow lakes
and in the various s'.oughs was for-

merly permitted to either freeze or to
disintegrate when the water disap'
peared in time of drought.

There are some 9- - small lakes in Jo
Davis county and Mr. Conley has just
finished the work of transferring young
fish and spawn from them. Operations
have been in progress for the past 18
days, an average of 20,000 fish per
diem being removed. The highest
catch for one day waa 53,000. These
have been placed In the larger
streams and some of them have been
shipped. The catch it composed, for
the most part, of sunfieh, croppies.
bass, pickerel and carp.

Large consignments of game fish
have been placed In Rock river tribu
taries.

AT HIGH SCHOOL2
The editors of tbe Watch Tower

last evening entertained tha winning
team In the recent subscription con
test, at the Colonial hotel. After a
delightful repast, the company ad
journed to the hotel parlors, where a
social time wag enjoyed. Miss Bessie
Baker, captain of the team, told how
she and her team secured the sub
script ions and it proved to be inter
esting. '

The girls were at work this morn-
ing for the first time in the cooking
laboratory of tbe manual arts build-
ing. Their Initial task waa to wash
the new dishes and get them ready
for use.

Henry Oldyt it to lecture tomorrow
afternoon at the high school assembly
room at 3 o'clock. "Birds and Bird

I Music" Is the topic which has been
chosen by Mr. OldjB. He it traveling

Bell

CLOCK without hands would
be worse than useless An over-
crowded telephone line is scarce

ly less annoying to those who repeatedly
receive the busy-signa- l. These soon
turn to other houses wrhose equipment
is adequate to the demands upon it.
Party lines are good for new or small
enterprises but as the business grows,
substitute single line service and then
add ' more single lines, and eliminate
the busy-signa- l.

Central Union Telephone Company
A. District Manager.
'. Telephone Rock Island 400.

under the auspices of the Illinois Au-
dubon society.

Night classes will open tonight at
the high school, and it Is expected that
the attendance will be a great, deal
larger than last year. Notices have
been sent out by Principal Burton, to
all those who were in attendance last
year. The announcements were
printed at the manual arts print shop
in German, Swedi6h and English. A
large number of foreigners have ask-
ed Principal Burton relative to the
school, and all seemed to be much
Interested.

CASEY REVOKES

BARBER'S LICENSE

Burgess, 111., Man Obtains Cer
tificate 'by False Pretenses

Is First Case.

John W. Britton of Burgess, 111.,

yesterday had his barber's license re
voked by Sccretaray Tom Casey of
the state examining buard. This
drastic action was taken after Casey
bad made a thorough investigation of
the case, which U the first of its kin
which has come to. the notice of the
newly appointed members of the
board in this state.

According to facts gleaned, Brit'on
enrol'.cd at the Davenport barber col-
lege. Before he had served his ap-

prenticeship he applied to the board
for a certificate, same being obtained
by misrepresentation of facts. Brit-
ton stated in his application that he
had completed his apprenticeship and
named a number of shops at which he
had been employed.

After Mr. Casey had made a personal
Investigation of the matter he revoked
the license, his authority being sec-

tion 13 of the statu' es, which permit
tbe cancellation of a csrtlflcate got
ten by false pretense or misrepresenta- -

tatlon. Mr. Casey Is determined that
work of this sort shall s'op and in-

tends to enforce the law to the letter.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of tbe ap
proach of the disease, if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or- even after the croupy cough has
appeared. It will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all drug
gists. (Adv.)

the Canal

System

LICENSED TO WED
Matthias Jensen Molina
Miss Esther Louisa Jackson

Rock Island
Alfred Tonda Rock Island
Miss Mary Fassimo .. Rock Island
Robert Riepe. ; Muscatine
Mrs. Pearl Riepe ... Clinton, Iowa
Fred E. Miller Motine
Miss Bertha M. Zlegler Molina
Ernest W. H. Studt ... Rock Ialaud
Miss Ada B. Meyer . . . Luserne, Iowa

HOW TO DRESS
THE BABY WITHOUT

PINS OR BUTTONS

Free Demonstration of New System.

Don't vou ever risk another slneli
moment's torture for the child that-depend-

on vou to protect him abolish
the use on underclothes of nns that
prii'k or scratch, "safety ' pms that
aren't naf. buttons to bruise or to
Hmash with every washing!

Most pins are brags and brafs is poi
son. The points or steel pins rust ana
runt Cannes Mood poison

i t anv or tne stores nameg neipw
ni--

and Abdominal Bands garments that
make the old. antiquated baby clothes
seem barbaric and inhuman. All

are guaranteed to be tbe highest aual-it- y

made and if anv garment is not
perfectly satisfactory, you can take It
back and have every cent of your
nionev cheerfully refunded.

Iearn about this wonderful new Idea
todav take advantage of the

Ldempnslratlon. And every mother will
De given tree a corapieie oanern irom
which you can make the famous Vania
Pinless. Buttonlesa Diaper. Present
this coupon at Young & McCombs. L.
S. McCabe's. or any dry goods store.

Free Complete Pattern
cf the Sclentlfio

Pinless, Buttonless DIAPER
Pimply present tliU coupon nt th

Baby Goods department of any Dry
Oocdfs atoro and secur th i'atltrn
with full directions.

EARXSHAW KMTTIXO CO,
1201 W. Jackava Blvd. CHICAGO

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader
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PANAMAvThi '""''H1 v?,ume written by Willi J. Abfiot, j

AND THE . ) edged standard reference work of the orest Canal 7nnr
If. fAlVAtN '! ? .'P'endid Urge took of almost 500 pages, 9x12
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